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iistit,iii ^'<)*< nt cr>me on campus will 

, the most important issue f'ac- 
;)|I1U 111‘5 candidates in the 1983 Stu- 
-o natlJfl^Bi()Vernment elections, says 
he envin jdent Body President Patrick 
i*" vers i Pearson.
killed i P tarson said four students 
leading io plan to run for student 

“sources president have spoken to 
n nd have said crime will be 

I iir most important campaign
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“The candidates will have to 
jthis problem (crime) be- 

it seems to be getting 
rse ” Pearson said.
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respo11; Eight to 10 students will parti- 

]te in the program, which will 
t|six to seven hours. Students 
llpieet Friday afternoons, un- 

ss another time is chosen by 
1’s Biff t!le participants. Sign-ups will be 
worth''! 0 a first-come, first-serve basis. 
Silver'll htir students who are older
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Crime safety 
program begun

No one wants to hear about 
1 legal i e crime increase, be said, but it 

”^■10 be dealt with.
Rhime, especially violent 

. (me, will be the most difficult 
i mata:ue 0f the campaign because 
imniineitere is limited action Student 
antage.i^vernment can take, Pearson 
Siudgei (idiConcern for the correction 
ce leir\ the problem is a good start, he

’ ’ ^e(l , . , . 
eder, Pearson said that other issues,
ourarclu,ling Parkin8- .often are 

. * ‘nidered problem issues.
uch i “Parking and other types of 
ill outoci'ojpems on ih‘s campus seem 
et tulips be problems associated with 
se theirpn Student Government, and 1 

{mil that they are real prob- 
ms. But when you are victi-

____ _Jzed by a violent crime like
pr, then you know what the 
:al problem is,” Pearson said. 
Vith E. Carmichael, a sena- 
P for the College of Business, 
ys enrollment standards will 
another issue in the race for 
idem offices.
Carmichael says the status of 
d week and finals week will 

Idressed by the candidates.

dvisors 
dd two 
id plans

by Susan Poole
Battalion Reporter

Meeting the needs of students 
th career concerns, stress 
anagement problems, rusty 
idy skills or personal prob- 
tns is the objective of the Stu
nt Counseling Center.
■o meet this objective, the 
ulseling center has started 
o new programs — a career 
otivation program and a en- 
ulter group for older-than- 
erage students.
’ The career motivation prog- 
m, headed by Dr. Ann 
mroer, is for freshman and 
phomore students with at least 
3.2 grade-point ratio. These 
idents sometimes are con- 
sed about their majors and 
nat they will do when they get 
itlof school, Schroer said, 

ough the program they will 
what kinds of career 

H)rtunities their current ma- 
jr offers and how to choose a 
ajbr.

“The program is going to look 
; the student’s value system, 
alls and personality to confirm 
teii interests and ability,” 
::hroer said.

For example, he said the Uni
versity could abolish dead week 
and have two weeks of finals 
which would give students two 
weekends to study.

Carmichael and Pearson both 
said that with the success of The 
Big Event, more programs 
which involve all the students 
will be part of the candidates’ 
platforms. Carmichael said the 
clean-up program may even be 
state-wide in the future.

Carmichael agreed that crime 
control will be an important 
issue.

"The male dorms may form 
patrols if the problem con
tinues,” he said.

Election Commissioner Les C. 
Asel said a candidate question
naire will be written to let stu
dents know how candidates 
stand on the issues. He also said 
debates between the candidates 
will reveal their positions.

Other issues the candidates 
may campaign about include bi
cycles on campus, the drinking 
age and the minority issue cur
rently being studied by the 
Board of Regents.

by Pamela Haisler 
Battalion Reporter

Student Government has 
organized a Crime Awareness 
Committee to help students be
come more safety conscious.

“The program is basically to 
educate the students about the 
crimes going on around campus 
and to make them more safety 
conscious,” said Judy Marcotte, 
director of committee.

Marcotte said theft, burglary 
and attacks on women are the 
most common crimes on cam
pus. The committee will work on

Krograms and other activities to 
elp students become more 

aware of crimes and how to pre
vent them, she said.

The committee is working on 
a flyer that will be posted around 
campus, Marcotte said.

“These flyers will be a kind of 
safety check list, with questions 
like ‘Did you lock your door?’ 
and ‘Did you tell someone where 
you are going and when you will 
be back?”’ she said. “They will 
also have emergency telephone 
numbers.”

Marcotte said the committee 
will try to have an open line of 
communication between the 
University Police and students 
because better communication is 
one way to make the campus 
safer.

She said the committee will 
become more active in the fall 
semester.

American business 
topic of talk today

’before
leaving

for
“spring 
break”...

A former executive from Inter
national Harvester will be speak
ing in the Academic and Agency 
Building today at 2 p.m.

The speaker, Archie McCar- 
dell, is the former chief execu
tive officer for International 
Harvester, a large equipment 
supply company, and is from 
Westport, Conn.

He will be presenting a talk at 
102 A&A on the future of busi
ness in America.

Dean William H. Mobley says 
that McCardell will speak on the 
revitalization of business and the 
economy.

The speech is being spon
sored by the College of Business 
Administration.

Throughout the year, appro
ximately 22 executives from 
across the nation will be speak
ing at Texas A&M through the 
business college.

COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE
The Texas Alpha Chapter of Alpha Zeta, the national honorary 
agriculture fraternity, announces that applications are now being 
accepted for six (6) scholarships, worth $300-$500, which will be 
awarded April 5th at Ag. Convocation. Open to ALL Agriculture 
majors.

Applications are available in ag. buildings and from department heads. 
Return completed applications to:

Room #201 Ag. Bldg. Room #122 Kleberg
Deadline: March 10, 1983

For further information, call 846-8941.

ian 25 and returning to school, 
“vCpplder-than-average student 

gnt to ^counter group has been estab-
shed.

, pilhe group is designed to help 
Christj^r students adapt to campus 

fe&nd brush up on academics, 
lany older students feel iso- 
ted because their problems — 
ich as families, jobs and homes 
- are different from those of 
auhger students, says Sue 
reenwood, a graduate intern 
orking with the counseling 
inter.
“It’s kind of an orientation 

nd information sharing group 
ealing with such topics as time 
lanagement and how to find 
be for studying,” Greenwood 
lid.
Iffhe students seem to enjoy 
eing able to share information 
nd have expressed an interest 
S starting a social organization 
or the older students, Green
wood said.
|The counseling center is dire- 
ted by Dr. Wade G. Birch and is 
faffed by nine psychologists, 
pur interns and two psychiat- 

working part time.

TWuiOffKc of Traffic Safety

Name our sandwich, 
win a prize!

Our famous Foot Long Subway Tuna Sandwich needs a 
name. Maybe it should be "Tons 'o Tuna" or just plain 
"Bob." Think up a good name, fill out the form and drop 
it in the "Name that Tuna!" entry box at ^our Subway store
today. If your store picks your name 
win

lere's what you'll

PRIZES:
(25) Two for One C-41 Processing & Printing 
(1) $20.00 Gift Certificate (Except FTD)
(1) $35.00 One Month's Membership
(1) $50.00 Six Fool Long Party Sub Sandwich

Whatever you call our Foot Long Tuna, you'll call it deli
cious. Fresh, light meat tuna salad, piled high with your 
choice of Subway's famous fresh fixin's. All packed into a 
fresh baked, foot long roll! So before you "Name that 
Tuna," be sure to "Eat that Tuna." Just for inspiration.

I “Name that Tuna!’
I

Parkway Square 
College Station 

696-4418

No purchase necessary. Use official entry form or a 
reasonably drawn facsimile. No entries accepted after 
March 27. Decisions of Subway judges are final.
If I were you, I'd name the Subway Tuna Sandwich:

Your name . 
Address 
City/Town . 
Telephone .

State

America’s Famous Foot Long Sandwich

[Fast Hour Fotp]

Parkway Florist 
The Body Works


